
 

Holiday Homework 

Std : VI 

Sub : English 

1) Make a chart of parts of speech in a creative way. 

2)  Complete worksheet 7 to 10 in your workbook. 

3) Make a poster on stop cruelty  towards animals. 

4) Write a letter to anyone in the school whom you think as as your ideal. Give reasons why the 

person is your ideal . What qualities of him/her do you want to have ? One significant 

contribution with him/her? How would you reciprocate his/her contribution towards him/her? 

Sub: Hindi    

1- eksnh dh LoPNrk dks iwjh rjg ls vuqlj.k dkSu&lk “kgj djrk gS\ ekWMy cukdj n”kkZ,A 
2- vius ilanhnk f”k{kd ds xq.k vkSj voxq.k ds ckjs esa fy[ksaA 

SUB: SANSKRIT  
1- ,d ,slk O;fDr tks vkidk ekxZ n”kZu djokrk gks] mldk fp= fpidkdj mlds ckjs esa ikWp okD; 

laLd`r esa fy[ksa A ¼,4 pkVZ&isij esa½¼,4 pkVZ&isij esa½¼,4 pkVZ&isij esa½¼,4 pkVZ&isij esa½ 
2- *foi;kZ; “kCnk%*laLd`r d{kk dk;Z dkWih esa fy[kdj ;kn djsA 
3- *rr~* “kCn :i iqfYyax] L=hfyax rFkk uiqaldfyaxesa ;kndjsaxsA 
4- laLd`r esa la[;k 1 ls 30 rd laLd`r esa ;kn djsaA 

Sub : Computer 

1. Make a model of a computer system. 

2. Collect various pictures of different web browsers and stick them nicely in a big chart 

paper (poster size) and write about them. 

3. Make a working model of Robot. 

Sub : Social Science 

1. Make a model of any historical place which you like the most. 

2. Make a globe using balloon . 

3. Draw a model showing wild life conservation. 

4. Draw a model showing life in polar regions or Arctic regions. 

Sub : Science 

1. Make a working model of water filtration. 

2. Make a model of a cotton gin. 

3. Make a circuit to test whether the materials are conductors or insulators. 

4. Make a model of rain water harvesting. 

5. Prepare a model showing the city of the future. 

6. Make a model of a projector. 

Sub : Maths 

1. Make  a model of symmetrical figure and show axis of symmetry. 

2.  With the help of thermocol show circle and its parts. 


